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CALLING ATI'ENTION TO MATI'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

.REPORTED ACUTE SCARCITY OF KEROSENE 
On. 

,Shrl N. Daadeker (Gonda): call 
the attention of the Minister of Petro-
leum and Chemicals to the following 
matter of urgent public importance 
and I request that he may make a 
statement thereon: 

"Reported acute scarcity of 
kerosene oil in the country," 

The MInister of Petroleum and 
Chemlcals (Sbrl Ala&' .... ): Honour-
able Member. will recall that on the 
21st February, 1966, I made a compre-
hensive statement regarding supply 
and distribution of kerosene oil. As 
was stated therein, we fixed State-wille 
quotas along with each Company's 
share Of supply to fulfil these quotas 
fram March 1966 onward.. Thes" 
quotas were fixed on the basis of con-
-aumplion figures during the year 1964 
after ,making adjustments for a certain 
misuse of interior kerosene. The 
figures relating to the year 1965 were 
not adopted for the reason that it was 
not a normal year for several reasons. 
We requested the State Government. 
1<> further break them into District-
wise quotas and see that proper distri-
bution arrangements are made to the 
entire population. 

I also convened on 26th March, 1966, 
• conference of Ministers in charge of 
Civil Supplies in the State Gavern-
mants, at which questions relating to 
IUPply and distribution of kerosene 
and other oil products were discussed, 
A suggestion was made in the confer-
ence that 75 p,c, of the allocation 
might be on the ba.i. of past consump-
tinn and 25 p.c. on the basis of popu-
lation, which I undertook to consider, 
Simultaneously steps were taken to 
i.ncrease produJ:'tion of kerosene within 
the existing relining capacity in the 
rountry and alsQ to import additional 
quantities of kerosene. 

Kerosene Oil (C.A.) 
We also took steps to see that the 

quotas allotted to the various States in 
the monlhs of March and April 1968 
reached the States concerned, In spite 
of it, shortages dt:veloped in some 
areas as in Bombay City recently. Iw-
quests were also made from a few 
States for increuse in their monthly 
allocations, In March itself the quota 
for West Bengal was increased by 
2500 tonnes, that is, from 20,500 tonnes 
to 23.000 tonnes, 

The quota for Punjab was increased 
by 1200 tonnes for April 1966, I.e. from 
8800 tonnes to 10,000 tonnes in order 
to meet the needs of the Defence 
'Services. The quota ror U.P. was in-
creased by 500 tonne, for April. 19611, 
i.e, from 16.700 tonnes to 17,200 tonnes, 
By about the middle of April. 1966. 
the Orissa quota was incres5ed froM 
3,200 tonn.,. to 4200 tonnes, 

I am glad to infonn the House that. 
keeping in view the o\"erall availability 
from Internal production and imports, 
We have been able to increase th~ 
allocation. for May 1966 in the case 
of the following State. a. give. 
below:-

(Tonnes) 

Stlte Quola for Quota for Increa.e 
April,66 May, 66 

-- -----------
I. Andhra 12600 13600 1000 

Prodeoh 
2. Bihar I2Soo tj500 tOOO 
3. Gujarat .5100 t5850 750 
4. Kerala 8.00 8600 500 
S. Myaorc 9200 9700 500 
6. Rajasthan 5300 5800 500 
7. U.P. 17200 1820C tOOO 

While announcing these increased 
quotas, we are also requesting the 
State Governments to improve their 
distribution arrangements 80 th.t 
shortages are not a nowed to deve 1011 
anywhere within their areas, 

«IUi'N, . .,.. ... : Will the Minister 
kindly stale, (a) ,what. were the pecu-
Uar features of 11165 that It had not 
been' adopted as the basi.' tor .... orkln' 
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out the distribution of kerosene; 
(b) why has the quota for 
Maharashtra and Greater Bomobay in 
pjU'ticular not been increased; and (c) 
whether it is a fact that actually much 
of the trouble in Greater Bombay is 
due to the complete failure of the 
Indian Oil Company to distribute its 
quota of the distributable kerosene? 

Sbri Alagesan: We took 1964 as the 
basis because it was a normal year, 
when there were lree imports of in-
ferior kerosene, 1965 was a year of 
crisis and It was not a normal period 
for the availability Bnd consumption 
of kerosene. That i. why we took the 
year 1964 as the basis and as a guid-
ance for past consumption. 

The hon. Member has asked why the 
quota lor Mahar_htra State was not 
increased. As it is, the quota that bas 
been IIxed for Maharashtra State 
comes to 4.2,200 tOilS. We took the 
average sal.s in thE' Mahal'ashtra State 
oVt>r a period extending over nine 
months before March. 1966. March is 
the month when w.' IIxed the quota. 
We took nine months prior to that. 
Its average consumption was only 
37,868 tons. As againat that, the quota 
was 42,200 tons. I may add that al-
most one-fifth of the quantity ..,ail-
.able was allotted to the Stete of Maha-
rashtra. Hence, as I IBid, it i. baaed 
on past consumption in the year 1964. 
The quota is high because certain 
other fuels like soft coke etc. which 
are available elsewhere are not avail-
able in Bombay City, particularly, In 
Maharashtra. But, there L. no scope 
for increasing the supply to Maha-
rashtra State. Then, the hon. Member 

_ asked whether it i. due to the fact th.t 
the roc did not mIke It. full supply 
to Maharashtra and whether that was 
one of the reason. why this shorta,,, 
bas ("Orne about. He also wrote a 
letter to me rai.in, various points and 
twa. ralng to reply to It. But r .hall 
.. nd a reply laler, T1111 Is one of the 
points that he has raioed in hi. letter, 
He has laid in his letter. In addition 
10 the question that he has put just 
now, that the IOC durinll the period 

. ~_ 1st April and 13th April, L968 
·.--UItd only U08 kUol\tree; that 10 

his information; all the rompanie. 
including I.O.C. supplied only 6,281i 
kilolitres. The actual facts are a. 
follows: the IOC actually supplied 
4,262 kilolitres. All the othar 
compan.i~s also supplied the 
shares that were -lIxed for them, 
The total supply in that thirteen·day 
period was 9,975 tonnes, which is aC-
tually 50 per cent Dr even more than 
the figure that Shrl Dandeker gave, 

8hrl N. DaDdeker: About the Indian 
Oil Company, Sir, is it not. lact that 
the Indian Oil Company has no distri-
bution 'System; it slJows its distribu-
tors to take tank-loads and do what 
they like, with the result that the 
oil goes into the black market and U 
does not reach the distribution system 
at the ground level? 

IIr. 8pealcer: He wUl be replying to 
his letter in detail. All theae thin •• 
he will explain in that. 

8brl N, Dancleker: But the House 
is being Riven the impression that the 
distribution system is all rilht. 

Sbri AI ..... D: The Indian Oil Com-
pany ha got its own agents and oil 
is bein, distributed through them. 

11ft ........ "'t (tmr) : ~ 
1I~ ~1lt 'If) fiI;'Rt ~ ~ ~ ~ q 
~tn:fVp~~MiR~ 
~~.oRf;rif~ t~. 
nw ttfW'l it 31«t zrmmm ~ ~ 
l(II'm i1'.i" -.w~, It 'lIr.I'IT ~ i 
~qtf~"~.~ 
~'lt ~ ~(1fI ~mmr-r"f~ 
~1i\"1lf~'I1Ir'I~~? 

Sbri '<\I..-a: r am i. agreement 
with the hon. Member, Only whra 
the quantities that I have mentioned 
r,ach the various States and, also, 
they are distributed properly, reLief 
can be said to have been obtained 
and the people wo~ld bave had thltir 
.D~. I. ~Dtir.ely allTee ""th' the bGL 
I\Iember. But here the State Go .. -
~pta are doi~ &jIeir .l*l ... 
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[Shri Alagesan] 
they are making arrangements for 
distribution. Many States have start-
ed licensing the dealers and fixing 
the quotas of kerosene on the basis 
ot ration cards, like sugar cards or 
rice ration cards. and several States 
have also fixed the price of kerO'Sene. 
There are the various steps that the 
States have been taking to see that 
the kerosene quantities that are 
allotted to them reach the people 
properly. 

'" IftIIm'f f~ : ire ~ ~ 'IT 
f'ti' ~ .,mt ~ flr.rN; ~ f.T1fT 
'lIfT ? ~ ~ <iT Ii!; ~it .nm ~ 
r.-",'TlIi ~Wof r.m 'lIfT ? 

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): Mr. Spea. 
ker. Sir, the statement reads at page 
2: "In spite of it, shortages develop. 
ed in some areas as in Bombay City 
recently". According to the figures 
given by the han. Minister, it seems 
that the per head quota for Bombay 
should have been 10 kilolitres. Mr. 
Speaker. I am sure the han. Minister 
also must have seen the harrowing 
pictures of mile long queues of 
women and chUdren. Certainly, Sir. 
they are not going in to the scorching 
sun of Bombay for pleasure. I do not 
think this crowd was sun-bathing in 
Bombay, but they have been compel· 
led to do that. Either the Minister's 
figures are right-I think he is right 
in giving flgure~r the distribution 
has gone completely wrong and there 
has been some bungling on the part 
at the Maharashtra Government. It 
so. may I know. sinCe in his private 
letter, which I do not want to read 
out. and in the statement here. he 
claims that he has done what was 
expected of him,--obviously the 
failure has been at the State level-
whether his duty was flni.hed after 
he gave the kerosene to the Govern-
ment of Maharashtrs, or he ought to 
have used, knowing the harrowing 
tales that he read In the papers and "... 
brought to his notice through letteR, 
the power'll given to Government IIn-

der article 353 to sec that the Gov-
ernment of Maharashtra carried out 
the distribution ac~ording to the 
quotas agreed upon? May I Imow 
where does the fault lie? Is it due 
to the bungling on the part of the 
Government or is it that the deli· 
veries are only on paper? 

Sbri Alaresan: It is true there were 
long queues and. as I had occasion to 
point ,out. if distribution had been 
properly arranged there would have 
been no necessity for people to un-
dergo such troubles. I have nO diffi-
culty in confessing that. Now. we 
have made the necessary enquiries of 
the latest position in Bombay. I was 
assured by the Maharshtra Govern-
ment that the situation has very much 
eased and they are having a close 
watch on the dealers and others to see 
that they properly distribute the 
kerosene allotted to them. 

Sbri Nath Pal: It is quite wrong. 
Only four days back I was there and 
I saw mile long queues. With my 
own eyes I saw a spectacle which I 
have never before seen. 

8br1 A1apaan: Mine is the latest 
infonnation. Only yesterday I got 
this information. 

Shrl Nath Pal: Only yesterday? 

Sian P. 'It. Deo (Kalahandi): The 
Minister considers that 1965 was an 
abnormal year. May I know whether 
it is not a fact that the whole mesl 
started in 1965 because imports from 
traditional sources were restricted 
and monopoly was given to import of 
oil from the Soviet Union? In view 
of this. has the Government taken 
steps to boost production in our exist-
ing refineries and import from Tradi-
tional source. and not to have mono-
poly of oil imports only from Soviet 
sources? 

8br1 AI __ : said 1965 was 
not a normal year. II is true tb., 
we .topped the Import of 011 producta 
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like kerosene and HSD from tradi-
tional sources by the private oil com-
panies in the middle of 1965 because 
t.: vcry acute shortage of foreign 
exchange. But these ilnports hove 
been substituted by substantial im-
ports from rupee-payment countries 
like USSR and Rumania. Even this 
year we have contracted to import 
about 600,000 tons of kercrsene. Be-
cause the demand was rising, we 
placed an indent for a further sup-
ply of 100,000 tons and the Soviet 
Union has agreed to give us 700,000 
tons during 1966. We have also ask-
ed them to phase the imports in such 
a manner that larger quantities are 
delivered in the earlier part of the 
ye~r, to which also they haVe agreed. 
We are receiving imports accordingly. 

-Shrlmatl Savitri Nlpm (Banda) : 
Tose-

Mr. Speaker: I do not think her 
name is in my list. 

Sbrlmati Savltrl NIpm: My State 
has also been badly hit by shortage of 
kerosene. 

Mr. Speaker: That is no reason why 
I should call her, if her name is not 
in the list. 

Sbri .rubv ... t Mebta (Bhavnagar): 
The han. Minister has stated In the 
statement that State-wise quotas have 
been IIxed on the basis of the con-
sumption for the last three years and 
that the distribution from the Centre 
is normal. Only three days back, all 
the pre.s in Gujarat carried in head-
lines the news that there is aC'Ute 
shortage of kerosene in Ahmedabad 
city, that there are long, long queues, 
that the whole distribution system 
has failed, that the sUP:',;: 'rs did not 
get their quotas and that the people 
are put to great difllcu.... The Minis-
ter of Civil Supplies of Gujarat Gov-
ernment wrote to the Government of 
India that the time schedule prepared 
for the supply was not carried out be-
calDe the Government could not issue 
orden In time to the dl.trlbuton to 

supply. May I know whether th. 
Government have gone into the mat-
ter to lind out whether the distribu-
tors have failed to supply or the Gov-
ernment failed 1.0 issue orders in time" 
What was the cause as a result 0.1: 
which thousands of poop Ie sufT~red for 
" long time and there was a hue and 
cry and there were dcmonstrationl 
all over Gujarat on the failure of dis-
tribution and supply of kel'osene? 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
raokp"", .' It is an all-India fe"ture. 

Shrl AI ....... n: Sir, you would have 
notil'ed that all theSe questions relate 
to the failure of distribution. As far 
as distribution arrangements go, I feel 
that I cannot and should not encroach 
upon the sphere of the State Govern-
ments, who are expected (0 discharge 
their responsibilities. There were cer-
tain difllculties in Ahmedabad. I had 
a trunk call from the Minister con-
cerned. I can assure the han. Member 
that we have just now increased the 
supply by 750 tons for May. The 
average monthly sales over the 9-
month period preceding March was 
15,420 tons. The quota from Mayan-
wards will stand at 15,850 tons, that 
is, a little more than 400 ton. per 
month. So, we have increased the 
allocation to the Gujarat Govern-
ment. 

Sbri .rwvant Mebta: My question 
was whether Government Inquired 
into the causes. Is it a fact that the 
company could not lupply 8B per the 
schedule laid down by the Central 
Government? 

8br1 ~: That i. not correct. 
The companies have been supplying 
according to sc'hedule. 

'" "'! """ (Ijir>:) : ~ q)-
~,tt~~~R:~1I'l!I\' 
~ ~ 11>: ~~ 'l'I-j it 'iif 'f1Il"fn: ~ 
rn lilt ~ lilt ~ fir; IiRrfiR iPr 
IA if it;Q ~p. 'Pi\' t ~ ~ .m 

m ~ '" 'lit « "" qnft n'f it 
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['liT 11"! fi;rqit ] 

~ 1;qit om: ~I ~ <1'1\" fit;'fuf"lOf iioT 
1ft ~"" f", ~"I r. i!Tl'rtf<fi" I'f'IIi"Tft 
~ ~ l1""~ TTfa" mrfr!if; 'II ~TIf ;;'1" 
'I'I<l" ~ ''If f;m-""" ~ ~ i:rf'fo'f oh: 
~1it ~T ~ ~ ~r.r. ~>mt ~, 

;rr'lfu; ~~,~ ~, ~ ~'1~ ~, f'lim'l 
~ ~ "!fT '3~ ",l( OIfOI1fo1""(T ~fu<;r 
...r.t ;f.t .r.mr1T 'f.T ~ ? 

Sbri Ala"",,",: J t is true that 
havC' to go by of1icial information but 
that does not meun that I am not 
gp\ting information from other un-
official !'oul'ces. It i~ true thul I have 
myself heard complaints that in seve-
ral places in some States kerosene 
sens at U vE'r'y high rait·, at Rs, 1 or 
Rs. 1.50 per bottle or like that. What 
We are doing from here is to ask the 
State Governments to tighten up the 
distribution arrangem£!nt and also to 
R('e thnt they ~('!1 enough quantities 
to distribute. That we are doin,. 

.n. III'! ""'~ : ifill ~ iIT'! ~ fi;ru; 
q: .r.tfvm ..mt fit; ~ -q: ;Jfl oh: 'IT-

.mT ~"o.r " ~ ~>tt ;;n;row:T ~ 
~ ? 
~. 

"""" ~ : ~ <it • ~ 
fit; ~ ;ft;r ~fiI;f 1T1fl'I' ~ini;or ~ 1ft IH~ 
1f.'~~1 

'Un,p"""ption) What I. this cross-talk-
ing going on? 

~ 11'! ""'"" : 'Ii\1r '!I'iIffi' it; ~ 
1ft ~ If;TI <it '3"1' 'f.1 ''Il'IT 'T'1'IT lftif 
4mIT ~ 1Jm'~ ~ .1mfT'~...nf.r. 
m ~ ~ fi!I1'mr. ilTff ~ ~ I 

.n tn ;mt1IWI (~) :.If.f 1ft 
~ fit; ~ tfoI; ~ I «T '1~ if.\" 
lfflr~fiI;~~l'i't'ift~.:r~ ... 

...... "'''" :"W1'f~~,m. 
!II'tt ~. ~ ~ >11\' "iiPfT 

'1'1 

111ft _ (~) : lfO<JT lI'~R>f 

!fit '1ft 0IT'I';ffi't m' ~ fqoft f'li 
~ i\' >Rrm ~'fl n: itor !IIT'I' fir'lii'lT 
~ lJ6 ~ 'R ~ fw-fT l'i't,.-.r f~ 
'1ft 'i!i,,,;rTor it; ~ IIfqf >mfT ~ .. " 
Ofm q"T '1;iif ~ f.!; ~¢ 1'1" ""'" ~ 
;nrm om ~<!T ;;mrr ~ m~ 1IT'J7 'ff1" i[t 
<it f~ ~ f'li f~'f'f?{r iAw 
'f'ilfiT': ~ ~ fi;ru; om !r.1fIr "3'~1'ff W. 
m'4 ttT m'f If'OfT l1""(,R>f lfi\' iffiTq;r f.!; iR 
~;j- !O: >;frii "fT~ ''If mT qf fil«tt '1>1 
if;;r ~~ \11 ~ fiR;eT it. it"!" 'f;r ""~ 
;'"llm ;;w.Ti! <m n: r. ;;r~ f;J;;r"fT ;;@ 
~ :][gt Prt ,,;yf Utrr~T 'lIT '1m'\' ~ ~ 

'Jilt n: flI'¢ t ~ if.\" 'f<rn 'i'fm 
'iT~"l'.1 ~ifT ~ i'Tf'fo'f DTfl"': ~~ i\' ;;w,t 
q"T f<nriT ~ !;I'll ;Jilt iT ~ 'IT'f"!" 

fir;:yffr ~ '3'T;t, '['IiT~ it ~ ~ f~cT 
'liT 'to{ 'Ii'If fi;.:rffT r., ffi lRTT 1Ifl:1~ ";T 
qffi ~ m.: .m qffi ~ <:it ~ 1f'Off"T'T 

;y ~it. iTT': it ~'i!i f.Rr ~ m-r WI" ~T 
f.!;'lT ~ ... 

~IR ~ : I;I"iI" ." i'T"'1!' ~ "IlfA 
~ ",""iTT rn ;R ~~ w. it, it .m: 
ffi;r, ffi;r ~ ~'Ii i\' fir;:yrjffl ffl TofIIiT 

OI"R 'liP' ~ 'llitI!T I 

1IIft_:~~~~m
~ 1.I;'Ii i\' 1.1;. lit. mo 'I!~ 'Ji..m: 
'3>I'I>T 1I'<ft lI'i[t~ ~;Jf<mT f-m IlT. . . 

waN ~ : ~Roru: '"" 1ft illfT 
l!trn? 

1IIft~: ('Ii).1ffi (_) it;~(If) 
it; ~ tt Cfl'f ~ 1f\r fim;or ~ fiI; 
ifill ~ ~ ..:t III fJtritmt ~ 
Ulnl'ifq;~fit;~~_ 
~l.n ~ fit; f'r¢ it; iPr ~._-
·fiA;·~1Rlfi t ~ ~ nu 
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~~"-m~if;"'Tm..,,.~ 
~~~"'¢'trr1rl'l"~;qtf.!; 
mr~i if; !II""..q ma.,- r~i ~ '!"N 
~!AP: ~ <I<l[ ~ ~~i ~ ~ "I'tIIT 
~'""lt~'Ii'i~ ~'Iii'<i't~'t~ 
it; ~ ~'i:1'l' 'f<'I'in: ;ro ~ ~ ~ ? 

Shri Alar ....... : This is more or less 
the same question which the previous 
hon. Member asked. We have issued 
several orders by which the State 
Governments have been empowered 
to take all sorts of regulatory mea-
sures. 

Mr. speaker: Has the Central Gov-
ernment taken any steps beyond what 
th\~v have advised the Stale Govcrn-
me;'ts when Ihey learnt sboul these 
complaints that kerosene oil has been 
selling at sUl'h a high price? 

Shrl Alaresen: That is whilt 1 am 
saying. We have issued several orders 
by which the Stale Governments have 
been legally empowered 10 take ac-
tion in all these matters, to regulate 
the Irade, to fix prices and also to 
enforce them. Under the Kerosene 
Price and Control Order, 1988, Ihe 
State Governments can fix the sale 
price of kerosene at various places. 

~~:'II1'm~:~;JI) 
~~~"I'tIITit;~lIrfokr . . 

if.t <IT "¢ ~ 'II" ~ h;lrr ;;no W 
t. 

.. ~ :o>fIIITPf"""~ 
'fty~~ I 

~~: !II1I1t:Jf ""'. 

.... ~ : 'R'mrr ..,.. fqt 
~ 'lit 'fU 'fIff!R11tlO t 

1ft ~ : mti ~ 'PiT 'fty 
.~ ? m\' .... ~If, "'" oft 
~ 'Ilt U-f 'liT 'f,"," Ir), IIrr;r 

(C.A.l 

~~~~WtfTlff:T~~ I 
~ ~ <iIfro S'ifrr ~ ...,. ,ft! ~ I 

~ it m-.fi ~ .m;,; ~ it ~ 
mrifi 'trr ~ 'R""I"m fl{?:C!:i if; it"f 'trr 
or@'~iIrfiI;;r. ,. 

~~: 'R'l't'fi'Ifcr~) 'Irir 
;j(T ~ « t ~ ~ i!T '11fT I <IT >m1T 
ro '11 iI1 !AT '11fT ~ I 

~ fimI' ~ (~) : 
~~,lIfIT1:rl~~'1< 

~ mr 'trr ~ i!tu ~ m ~ !" 
~ ~ ~ \irfi!;;r It 'JIT'fof[ ~ir<fT ~ fit; 
~ !R1'l«'f 'trr 0fT1R'T Iri iTlri l[.r 
~ it fiI;;ffi ~ ~, UC1l'f 1ITTlII'I 
~ofi it fif;;;;rr ~ !A'\T 1r.ITf I 96 I it 
IITTlI1'I' h I!mrtro If.'IIi!:i it 3fT ~ 
1f.I' 'Ii fit; ~~ ~'flTr iT;! 'f'f'[~ 
1f.t ~ ~ .-~1 '1» ~ II;'i;ft ~ 
'T1: fiI>lRT ~ ~ ~ "/ 

""'" ~ : ~ 'I1mI .m 'I1t 
~~t 

~..,fioI'Iit: ~~ • .:q 
;rr~ ~ I 

~~:;;fT.;rf,t1 

~ ... " IIATII1II : if'( nTl'f 'trr 
'tIfT pr ? 'tI<r W'OTI1: 11;"", ~rlf ~ " 
.,-ttP 

""'" ~: 'R'I'It nTl'r IIi't ~ 
Ii~~ ~T AlIl ~ ? 

IIft'MIIf .nw : ~ 'R'J'f ~~ 
~O!fto(t~~"'H' 

Slirl · •• rlnlftalOa ..... h (Varan •• I): 
This is very objectionable. 

..... Speaker: I take wtronr objectioa 
10 "'at He will hive to withdnw 
these words. 
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~ fiII1pr ~ : ~ ~ lfilT ? 

~IR ,,~ ; ~ ;;~ !fTfim 
I'ftr.rit I 

~ "'! fiI1IiI' : ~ ai'i' 7i~ "~1 
~I 

""1M! ~R1r : 1fl'I'I11I' ~ IliT 
finI;r ~ ~ IfTfim ~ I 

IIfI1fIR ~~ : lII1'l' ;fA if ~) wf<t 
~? ftm~p:~~fir;~mm<: 

IfTfim ~ I 

~ flnpf ~ : ",)or ~ 1TI'f qT 
~..rt~~? 

~ ~ : 1fl'I'I11I' ~ or 
'I\W "IT:--"q~ mq' ,,~ fi ..rt 'lIT 
~",,~~", WqT~p~~ 
mq'~~..rtlfTfimilr~ I 

~ fIIrIP' 'I!II'mI : 1II1T{ 1!'1 ~ 
~ ~ ..rt IfTfim ¥t it; f.ttt ifTW rn 
<I'r ft ~ ;r.iIlq ~ ~ ~ .... r 
OIT3im I 

(Shri Ki.hen Pattnallak the .. left th. 
Hotue). 

Sbri P. VeDkatasubbalall (Adoni): 
May I know whether it is a fact that 
the quota that has been ftxed. in 1964, 
is not at all based on any rationale as 
it does not relate to the population 
tha t is obtaining in eaCh State and 
that there is a genuine grievance of 
some of the States. particularly. 
Andhra Pradesh, that the allotment 
of kerosene quota should be based 

purely on population basis and. if that 
is so, what is !'hc reaction of the Gov-
ernment in this matter. 

Shri Alagesan: The principle that 
the hon. Member enun('iates that kero ... 
sene quota should be fixed purely on 
the basis of population will not be 
correct because conditions differ from 
State to State. Several States have 
more of rural electrification and in 
several States, soft coke, forest tim .. 
ber and firewood are available which 
depress the consumption of kerosene. 
So. it will not be right to go purely 
by the population basis. As I said, 
in the Conference which I convened, 
a suggestion was made thai 75 per 
cent should be based on past con-
"umption and 25 per cent should be 
based on population basis. According 
to that. that is. 75 per cent on the 
basis of past consumption and 25 per 
cent on the basis of population. 
Andhra Pradesh would be able to get 
13.548 tonnes. Actually, the revised 
quota for Andhra Pradesh comes to 
13.600 tonnes. So. We have satisfied 
the State of Andhra Pradesh. 

Sui S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
From the various statements given by 
the han. Minister in this House. it is 
just proved that the distributio'n 
machinery is somewhat faulty. That 
is what his contention is. I want to 
know whether he is aware that, when 
the distribution machinery requires 
to be improved. at the same moment, 
the private oil magnates, instead of 
improving the distribution machiner~ 
by appointing more people. are dec-
laring hundreds and thousands of 
employees as surplus and when thi!l 
question was reported to the Govern-
ment. they appointed a committee 
with Shri R. L. Mehta as its Chair-
man; and I want to know when the 
Report was likely to be submitted, 
whether it is a fact that the foreign 
oil companies have asked Ihe Govern-
ment not to publish this Report and. 
if so, what steps are being taken by 
the Government to see that the 
fore!", all companies behave proper-I,. 
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Shri Alaresan: think the hon. 
Member wants to bring up the ques-
tion of retrenchment in nn indirect 
manner. As far as the subject mat-
ter of thi's Calling Attention Notice 
is concerned. I have got figures here 
a bou t the allocation and how the sup-
plies have been. In almost all the 
States the supply has been equal and 
in some C'ases they ha.ve even exceed-
ed lhc allocations made. So as far as 
that is concerned, the supply position 
as per the quota it has been satisfac-
tory. 

Shrl S. M. BanerJe .. : My question 
was related to this. The hon. Minis-
ter admitted in this House that there 
was no scarcity of kerosene, but 
only the method of distribution was 
somewhat faulty. My question Is 
whether it is a fact that, when more 
people are needed to have a proper 
distribution. machinery, the private 
oil companies are retrenching their 
employees. They want to retrenctl 
thousands of employees. The Gov-
ernment want to save all those com-
panies. Even the report Is not publiBh-
.. d; that is being shelved. 

Shrl Alar .... : We are dealing with 
that question on its own merits, as a 
separate question. 

Mr. SPM!<er: Is lIbe failure in sup-
ply attributable to that retrenchment? 

Shrl Alaresan: I am not able to 
connect retrenchment of their em-
ployees by the 011 companies evan 
remotely with failure of diBtributiOll 
arranllements. 

8hrt S. M. BaDeriBe rOl.-

Mr. SPM!<er: He wayS that it II not 
even remote17 related to this. He 
means that the retrenchment has not 
brought about any defect in the dis-
tribution. 

Shrt S. M. Baa..,.: The Govern-
ment are allowing private monopolies 
to have thl.s retrenchment 

SIl>l Mahesw&r NaIIr. (Mayw'bhanj): 
In spite of the fact that there was in-
creased supply of kerosene, I lind that 
the shortage in my district, Mayur-
bhanj, Orissa, is so great that the 
price of kerosene oil has gone SO high 
as Rs. 40 per tin and people are liv-
ing almost in the dark in the rural 
areas. May I know what is the reas-
on for this'! Has the distribution 
failed so much or i. there anything 
wrong with the supply itself? Why i. 
there sO much of shortage, as Q result 
of which people are suffering so 
much? 

Shrl Alareaaa: I shull cl·rt.inly 
believe what the hon. Member says. 
r can only say that, as far as the 
Orissa State is concerned, even from 
the middle of Ajpril. we incrt>ased 
the quota by thousand tonnes. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Krishnamoorthy 
Rao. 

8hrlmati Rena ChakravarUy: From 
the answers we have heard in this 
House. we lind that almost every 
State is sulfering from acute shortage 
of kerosene; it is there not only In 
WeBt Bengal where It started, but it 
has also spread throughout the COUD-
try. What I. the Central Government 
going to do about this? t want to 
know this. 

,,1 "1 fiorwt : IIf5Im ~, 1Imf-
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Shrtmatl Savltrl N ..... : I want to 
make a submission. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not allowed 
that question to be put. How can I 
allow herf 
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11." lin. 
RULES COMlOTl'D 

kOMI> BRon 

allrl 1lriIIIMmoorUl,. Rao (Bhl-
1IlOP): I belli to lay on the Table. un-
der sub-rule (1) ot rule 331 or the 
aw.. at Procedure and Conduct or 
Business In Lok Sabba, the Second 
Report at the Rules Comml"ee. 
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IU'll1n· 
COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGES 

FIFTH AND SIXTH REPORTS 

Shrl ~ I!oa!» (Shi-
moga): I be, to present the Fifth and 
Sixth Reports or the Committee of 
Privilelles . 

Slarl KaPIII' SI .. b (Ludhiana): In 
this connec'tian, I hBci given notice for 
a statement. to be made under Rule 
377. 

Mr. Speaker: No member knows 
what it contains. Let that report be 
read by tbe members, 10 that they are 
posted wibh. what it contains. 

Sbrl Kapur SiDcI&: That would be 
fOr a discuaaion. I am not asking for 
a dlacusslon. I am asking for a state-
ment to be made under Rule 377, for 
which this is the only proper acca-
!lion. 

Mr. Spealler: Let the members know 
what the report contains. 

Slid Kapar SiDcI&: Members wUl 
not know, even after reading the re-
port, what I have to say under Rule 
377. I beg of you to permit me to 
make that statement. 

It will not dO anybody any harm. 

Mr. Speaker: Therp, is no question 
of any harm to be done to anybody. 

8hrl ][apu SiDcI&: It is absolutely 
necessary in the interests at .. 

Mr. 8pealler: What does he want 
to say? 

8br1 Kapur 8lDp: Under rule 377, 
I wish to place the following matter 
for the information of the House. 

After the draft report, which 
hal just baen presented, ..... 
colYidered and adopled. I Al_ 
I Minute of Diuant under 




